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ing salcs. But for visiton
t() the rcgion. the com
plete tium{Gbodega tour
adds another dimension
altogether When you've
rnucked imrund in the
man s orchards rurd har-
vcstcd his olives, you fecl
lnveslcd.

Af'ter picking the
ti'uit. clumping through
thc mud ix'rd riding back
t() the pKrcessin€r pl.ut
$,ith thc crates stacked on
the golf cd1. we watched
our olivcs macerated into
nrush. Trrstilg the newly
prcssed oil, wc prcudly
pastcd labels on our take
h(nre bottles. Thcn we
knrrked the difi ofi our
shoes and headcd lirr the
botlega itself.

Hcrc. ir the Clsa Dcl
Visituntc. sepia{qred
photos sct!.'!l slice of lrtc
l9th cenlLrry hi\10J. cup-
tudns tircd-looking ltal-
iirn inrnrisliurts toting lug-
gage. wolking the fields.
picling glal--s and rege-
tablc\ iud huilding rail
(uds. I'-rarred photos oi
Zaccr{i's lirunding iur-
ccst(n-s. h oz,en ln iul-
klc-lcngtlr dresses .urd
high collars highlight the
e\hibils. Thcn it wils on to
the tc Dcntilti(n vats and
c\entuirlly io thc tiisting
nronr. Tlre tour cnded not
wi$ a "we re dorc. let's
go; but with a traditional
Ar-gentinc meal prepared
by Chcl Ana Rodriguez
at the wincry's c&sual cafe
and lixxJ shop. the Pan Y
OIiva.

For wine aficionados,
Mendoza is a destination
in its own right. One way
k) get there is by liying
drrough Miami to Santi-
ago, Chilc, and east over
the Andes (a short flight
or drive) into Argentina.
But for us, tlrc winery
visits were an add-on, a
l&st minute addition to a
liunily reunion in Buenos
Aires. Our third cousins in
Buenos Aires (newiy-dis-

than once. When drey pro-
posed a trip to Mendoz4
heart of the world's 1ifth
largest wine industry, we
couldn't say no.

What we'd forgoften
is that Argentina is near-
ly as large as the United
States (tbur times the size
of Texer-s): Mendoza. 646
miles west of Bucnos
Aires. is hzrdly a weekcnd
getaway. And with lim-
itcd vacation time. flying
was drc only option. We'd
rent a car at the airPort, we
assumed, and explore the
wine counry on a relaxed
schedule, just as we've
done in Calitbmia's Napd
and Sonoma. in Oregon,
in Washington state, even
in Fnnce.

But that isn't the way
they do it in Mendoza.
Bccause the winenes arl.
scaftered tar aPart uld

MALBEC GBAPES ripen on the vines at the vine-
yards atMstalbaWinery in Mendoza. Argentina.
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road signs are poor. drop
iD guesls arc non existent.
Instead, you call or email
and make a reservation ftr
a specific tinre. On the ap-
pointed day. the txxlega
schedules a staff mem-
ber to conduct the tasting,

chtxrses samplc winc's and
polishes the winc glasses.

Anyone cim nLNe a
reservation tbr a visit a-ncl
tasling. Bul there arc ad-
vantages to srlnrng up
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Long-established wineries on Andes east slope grow multiple crops
ARGEN'IrNA FROMA3T

fi)r a one- to lrve day tour
with a wine louicompany.
son'reone who knows

the indusny. the winer-
ics ard Argcnline culture.
It's akin to rcnting iul au-
dio guide when you \ isit
an arl ntuseum. YoLr come

rwlty betler inli)rmed
and ceitainly more cntcl-
talned.

A tlpical tour-you
choose thc lcn"tth gen-

erll ly visits thee uiner
ies each day and includes
daily lunch (with \\, ine).
hotels and lusponadon
by van.

If you have specif
ic \,!inc labels or vintrges
in nrind. they'll custom-
ize your route. Our cous-
ins. who knew the drill.
handled it lbr the lbul of
us, rmanging a three-day
guided tour with a guide
they'd uscd before.

We strrted in San Juiur
hovince. going tirst to
Callia Winery and then to
Graffigna, where Chief
Wine Maker Gerardo
Danitz, eager to answer
even i}rc dumbest ques-
tion, flelded a tasting ttnt
could have doubled as
Wine Wisdom l0l. His
patient explanations were
an ideal s€nd-off for what
would be three days of
tasting, spitting, tasting-
and running out of adjec-
tives to describe '}te infin-
ite range of fiuity, nutty
flavotus.

Heading south to
Mendoza, we stopp€d
fiIst at Vistalba Bodega,
wine czar Carlos Pulen-
ta's show place, where
most visits include both
tasting and lunch at his

CH EF ena no,tlguez preparcs traditional dishes at the Pan y Oliva cafe at the Zuc-

cardi Winery in Mendoza Aryentina.
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much-acclaimed fi ve-star
restaurant, I-a Bougogne.

Then it was on to
Tupungato Winelands to
s€e recendy planted vine-
yards and *re new golf
corus€: to Salentein and
a culture museum; and
finally to Zuccardi, which
is how we found our
selves in the dirt. discuss-
ing olive cultivation.

For tnore see wvtw'.
ke kn'nocctpnert s. < om.

kvou co:
Getting thert: Once

in Buenos Aires take a
regional carier to Men-
doza or San Juan. Or fly
LAN Chile Airline to San-
tiagd, Chile, and on to San .
Juan or Mendoza.

Wh€n to go: Beforc
making reservations, visit
these websites.

Ampora Wine Toun:
mendozawinetours.com

Mendoza Holidays:
www.mendozetholidays.

com (917)267-8781
Trout & Wine: www.

toutandwine.com 54-
26t425-56t3

Uncorking Argentina:
uncorkingarentina.com
(866) 529-2861, or (916)
396 0456

Aventura & Wine:
www.aventurawine.com
54-26t429-3014

Grapevine Wne
Tours: thegrupe-
vine-winetoun.com 54-
261429-7 522.


